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DOCTOR MUNGER AT HOME.SETBACK FOR DURANT. ELEGTION AFTERMATH.HUMORS OF A NEW LAW.A DIPLOMATS SPITE.

FORMER BRITISH MINISTER TELLS HIS

TALE OF WOE,

CLEVELAND'S TEMPLE CUP.

The Pennant Winning Br.ltlmcres Defeated
by Four Games tt One.

Baltimore, Oct. 9. The Temple cui
goes to Cloveland, and, as last year, th
champions must content thomseives with
second place in tho contest for tho prize.

Tebeau and his aggregation took the
last gamo with eomcthiag to spare.
Neither sido scored until the seventh In-

ning, but ds?pito tho gooaa eggs and cold
weather thero was lots of enthusiasm be-caus- o

of tho numerous brilliant plays.
From the opening of tho seventh inning
until tho teams had left tho grounds then
ws3 excitement and to spare.

Tho crowd left tho grounds in bad hu-
mor, hundreds of them lining up about
tho players' clubhouso awaiting tho

of tho Cleveland team. Tho po-
lice were, however, preparod for any out
break that might occur and quickly drovs

Rode Over Five Hundred Jliles on Hl
Wheel in Inland Says Wr.terbury Is
Good Enough Tor Iliin.
Dr C. K. Munger and wife are at homo

after an extended tour through England.The doctor and two other physiciansrode five hundred miles through tho
country on their bicycles. Ho says that
while the roaiH are the het in the world
or wheeling, still he found that evclists

could puncture their tires there just as
well as in Waterburv.

One of the most pleasincr features of
the English landscape is its beautiful
whitethorn hedges, which are kept
clipped to a uniform size for miles alongthe country road. But the thorns,whic5
grow on the branches and which oc-

casionally fall on the roadway, will dis
able a tire as effectively as a tack, and
wheelmen are constantly in dread of
them.

Dr 3Iunger thinks we all work
good deal harder in this coun-Englan- d.

try than thv do in
man would have half a day's work

done here, ha said, before they think of
getting up m some of the towns on tho
other side. The doctor's party cam
near dying from starvation in one place.
They rode into town tired and hungry.
after a long ride, and almost fainted
when they heard that the restaurants
and hotels would not open until 9 o'clock.
The doctor enioved the trio, still he i3
glad to be back in "VVaterbury.

FIRST EXPENSE STATEMENT.

John II. Wadhains of Goshpn Tiles I
With Secretary Mowry.

The first certificate of election ex
penses to be tiled with the secretary of
the state, under the corrunt nractiees
act, is that of John II. Wadhams, chair-
man and treasurer of the democratic
town committee of Goshen. It ia
in his capacity as treasurer of tho
committee that the law requireshim to file the statement. It would
appear by the statement, which ia
given below in full, that 3Ir Wad- -
hams is not onlv the, treasurer of tha
demoeratic towu'eonuJiUtee, but its con
tributing purse as well :

"I, John YVadhnms of the town of
Goshen, certify that I am chairman and
acting treasurer of the democratic town
committee of said town that in mr
capacity as an individual I contributed
the sum of one dollar and eighty-fi- r
cents to myself as an officer of the po-
litical organization above named, and
that the whole of said amount was paidto the Register Printing company fot
official ballots.

John II. "WADnAMs."
The statement is sworn to before E.

W. Moore, notary public.

ONE BOY SHOOTS ANOTHER,

The Evil of Leaving a Loaded Gun Within
lieach.

IIaddam, Oct 9. A shooting accident
occurred yesterday in Burr district, at
the west part of the town, at Harry D.
Fregal's. A loaded rifle had been left in
the kitchen and a boy of seven years waa
told by his mother to carry it into an-

other room. He took it up, aimed it
his brother Charlie, five years old, and
discharged a buiiet into the top of the
boy's head, crushing the skull, Tho
wound will probably be fatal.

Will Elect a Mausoleum.
James B. Shannon, a wealthy real es-

tate OAvner and liquor dealer of Nor-
wich, is to erect in the Catholio ceme-
tery at Norwich a mausoleum that will
cost at least $11,000.

Lloyd's Fnlucky Shot.
James Lloj d of Derby, while on a re-

cent hunting trip, shot himself in the
foot. Blood poisoning developed and he
is now at the general hospital in New
Haven. The leg will have be amputated
to saye his life.

Hilling frosts.
Nev,t York, Oct 9. The temperature

has dropped from ten to fifteen degrees
within the past twenty-fou- r hours.
Killing frosts ar?. reported from the,
west. There was frost last night as far
south as Atlanta.

Falsi Fr!e at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Oct 9. A five-slo- ry tene-C2- 1

ment block at YVest 20th street wal
destroyed by Src early this morning.
Mary Holmes, aged SO, was taken out
dead, and three other persons were fa-

tally injured. A deaf mute jumped from
a fifth story window into a net, escaping
without injury.

The Kew Eridje.
Midpletown, Oct 9. The new bridge

between this city aad Portland is well
under way and work is progressing
rapidly. Yesterday was the first day1
since the work of construction was be-

gun that the workmen had to suspend,
operations. The rain compelled them to
take a rest for the day.

CITY NEWS.

Thirty horses were disposed of at F.
E. Benham's sale yesterday.

Court YYolf Tone, Foresters of Ameri-
ca, initiated one candidate last night and
received six propositions.

Court Linden, Foresters of America,
will giye a grand sociable in City hall
on Thanksgiving eve, Wednesday, No-
vember 27.

Mrs Margaret McGrath died early thi3
morning at her home, 23 West Liberty
street. She leaves a husband, six sons
and three daughters.

Miss Minnie Bray and her friend Henry
Wellington of New York, who have bee
spending a few days with Miss Brayl
parents in Litchfield, have returned to
this city.

Mrs Mary Duggan, aged 70 years,
died this morning. The funeral will
take place at 2 :30 Friday afternoon from
the residence of her daughter, Mrs
Thomas Luddy, 71 Elizabeth street, ta
the church of the Immaculate

An Important "Witness For ITina Glreo Dis-

appointing Testimony.
San Francisco, Oct. 9. After dispos-

ing of a number of unimportant witnesses
tho defense in tho Durant case summoned
to tho stand two of tho most important
witnesses that have been called sinco tha
prosecution closed its case. One of tho
witnesses materially aided the defense
from tho fact that upon cross examination
ho failed to give important testimony ex-

pected by the prosecution.
Tho examination cf the ether witness

had only just begun when the court took
a recess, but in tho short timo tho witness
was. on the stand ho testified to me im-

portant fact, which was directly opposito
to what the defense had hoped to estab-
lish.

The most important witness of tho day
was Charles T. Lonahan, tho young man
who, tho defense contends, was mistaken
for Darant by Pawnbroker Oppenheim
Lenahan, who dors not bear a striking
resemblance to tho nrisoner. said that cn
April 3 he attempted to pawn a small dia
mond ring similar to the ono worn by
Blanch o Lainont at Oppenheim's shop
Tha witness said that ha asked Oppon
hcini the same questions and received tho
same answers taat Oppenheim quoted m
relating tho conversaion ho had with tho
young man whom Oxpenheim tostifiod was
Durant. Then, to tho surprise of tho de
fense, Lcnahan said ho tried to pawn tho
ring in tho afternoon, while Oppenheim
testified that Durant entered his shop in
tho morning.

Attorney Duprey was considerably dis
concerted by tho statement of tho witness
and endeavored to impeach Lenahan's tes
timony by reading a letter written by
Lenahan to the attorneys for tho defonso,
in which ho divulged the fact that ho had
tried to pawn a small ring at Oppenheim's
on tho same day Durant was said to have
entered tho place. Tho court interrupted
Dunrov. however, and permitted him to
read only suoh parts cf tho letter as refer
red to the question at issue. Duprey then
asked that tho letter bo admitted in evi
dence, and at tho clcso of tho struggle
over this movo court adjourned for the
day.

The court refused to admit 4ho whole
letter m evidence, as some passages were
devoted to tho expression of tho writer's
opinions as to tho correctness of .Oppen
heim's testimony. Tho remainder cf tho
letter was admitted;

BLOODY MINERS' RIOT.
A Woman Who Sax? It Dropped Bead From

Frglit.
Grove City, Pa., Oct. 9. A riot

among the miners at Chestnut Ridge has
caused great excitement here. One woman
is dead, and ono of tho miners is in the
lockup in a critical condition.

Ned Phillips, a disreputable character,
went to Chestnut Ridgo and got together
his followers and proceeded to the house
of Abo Stone, a miner, with whom Phil
lips was on bad terms. When a.amittenca
was refused tho crowd, they began brenk
icg the windows. Stono fired his revolver
into tho crowd, and by tms tima Ls
friends had corns to his assistance.

A freneral fight took place insido the
house, and tho fight was to the death.
Knives, revolvers, clubs and gas pipes
wero u?ed as weapons. Tho house was
wrocked. the floors are literally covered
with blood, every window i3 broken and
tho furniture completely demolished.

Every man ia the party is pretty well
battered up, Stono and Phillips suffering
the worst. Stono will probably recover.
but Phillips cannot live. His head was
cut and bruised badly, and ono of his oyes
was protruding from its socket, no is

lso out and bruised about tno body.
Mrs. William Smith, who lived just

across tno street, was nterauy scared to
death. She saw Phillips being pounded
over tho head with a club, and without a
word she fell over dead, Tho leaders of
tho rioters havo been arr jsted.

MRS. WALLER COMING.
The Wifa cf the Imprisoned Vice Consul

on Her Way Home.
"Washington. Oct. 9. Mrs. Waller, wife

of ex-Unit- ed States Consul General Wal-
ler, now imprisoned by the French gov
ernment, will arrive in New York on bat- -

urday, and steps are being taken to have
her met by representatives of the state de
partment. Her son, Paul Bray, will also
eo to meet her. She is accompanied by
her young children, the family having
made the long journey fro;n Madagascar
by way of Paris. Relief funds for her
havo been raised in Kansas, Iowa and
Washington, and theso will bo available
for her support after landing.

Thus far sho has been helped homeward
by private contriubtioas, tho stato de-

partment aiding her from Madagascar
to Franco and Embassador Eustis advanc
ing tho funds for her trip to New York.
Etlidbcrt Vi oodferd, a young American ia
Madagascar, supplied her immediate needs
until assistants was rendered by tho state
department. It is expected sho will settle
in Iowa.

Doubla Tragedy Ia a Carriage.
LtiCAsr, Oct., Oct. 9. John Lansr, a

young farmer, while out driving with Ma
hal Robinson, tho ld daughter of
Boverly Robinson, with whem ho was
dosporately in love, cut her throat with a
razor and then cut his own throat from
ear to ear, dying instantly. Tho girl re-

mains unconscious, and sho is not expect-
ed to recover.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.
Over 100 persons havo been drowned

tear tho village of Ozory, Russia, by tho
capsizing of a largo raft on the river Oka.

Japanese forces on the island of Formo- -

ca have met and routed tho main body,
consisting of 10.000 men, of tho Black
Flags.

William Smith, 60 years old, ono of tho
oldest citizens of Copper Harbor, Mich.,
shot hi3 wuo and then blew out his own
brains.

About 6,000 delegates attended tho
tenth annual New York stato convention
of Christian Endeavcrers that opened in
Brooklyn.
Firs. V. S. Grant Scys a Washinzton Home.

Washington, Oct. 9. Mrs. U. S. Grant
has bought the homo of ex-Senat- or Ed
munds on Massachusetts avenue, in the
northwestern part of the city, beyond Du--

ponb circle and will have hor household
bElonsings brought hero from New-- York,

CITY CLERK GRADY RECEIVES THE

BIGGEST PLURALITY.

School Cleric Morau Aln Runs Ahead of
His Ticket A Shower of Pasters In the
First Ward Proved Fatal to F. W.
I'inney.
Citv Clerk Richard F. Gradv has taken

the honor which Auditor Cassin and
Citv Sherifi .McDonald have held for
many years, receiving tlie highest vote
on tnc citv ticket. Ins plurality Deinjr
-- CO.

school Clerk Thomas J. Moran again
ran ahead of his ticket, receiving 3,198
votes and a plurality of 426.

L. . 1'muev met Ins Nemesis in the
first ward where no less thnn 1D7 pasters
were registered against him..

.The oliieial envelopes under the
statutes ought to have been signed with
the full names of the men who gave a
them out. Following the custom of
other years they only used their initials.
No one will contest the election on that
ground, however.

There will be five Catholics on the new
district committee, one of the republican
candidates, J. 31. Baril, being a mem- -
ber of that faith. He is a rrrw1 man,
too.

It is not trenerallv known that under
the provisions of the new charter the
mayor and all citv ofheers will hold onice
tor two years.

Under a special act passed at the last
session of the general assembly the
Center School district officers aro also
elected for two years from the fir
Monday of January.

Constables YV. 31. Gillette, 31. F. Car
mody, F. J. Rametti and II. J. Tike were
sworn in this morninsr and filed their
bonds in the town clerk's office.

LOOKING OVER THE SALOONS.

County Commissioner Undsley in Water- -

'hury To-Da- y.

County Commissioner Lindsley anc"

Prosecuting Agent YV . II. 31attison are
making a tour of the saloons Whose pro- -
nrietors have amdied for license for the
coming year, looking over the exits and
seeing if there is any connection between
the saloons and adjoining residences
While the temnerence people did not
make much of a fight on election day
still it is stated that they decided to de
mand a strict compliance with the pro
visions of the license law during the next
year.

State IJoard of Trade.
New Haven; Oct 9. The annua

meetinjr of the Connecticut State Board
of Trade was held here to-da- y. Presi
dent James D. Dewell of this city was
re-elect- ed. Among the vice-preside- nts

elected was George II. Clowes of Water- -

bury.
The Dorrance BIfne Explosion.

WlLKESBAERE, Pa., Oct. 9. The debris
n tho i)orranco mine was cleared up by
" o'clock this evening, and a search of all
tho breasts and gangways failed to reveal
tny more bodies. Tho list of doad will
therefore not exceed flvo unless Blanchard
rnd Miller, who ara in the hospital, should
lie.

Died From Want and Exposure.
Thomas Kinney, a vagrant, aged about

fifty years, was found dead m John
Allen s barn in the rear ot nis meat
market in Portland yesterday. Medical
Examiner Sears was notified and gave
permission to remove the body to Under-
taker Sarsfield's rooms to he prepared
for burial. Kinnej- - had been loafing
around town all summer, drunk nearly
the time.

Freight Train Derailed.
ITaktford, Oct 9. Engine Xo 86, at

tached to a northbound freight train on
the New York, New Haven & Hartford
railroad, ran off a derailing switch a
short distance above the tunnel shortly
after 6 o'clock this morning. The engi-
neer was running along slowly at this
point, according to orders, expecting
the switch to be thrown for him, but he
got too close and could not stop in time.
No damage was done to the engine, cars
or track, but the G:45 train down and
the G:40 train on the Valley division
were each delayed twenty minutes.

Eclectic Medical Association.
The forty-fir- st semi-annu- al meetiug

of the Connecticut Eclectic 31edical asso-
ciation was held at the Allyn house in
Hartford yesterday. The meeting was
slimly attended, there being barely a
quorum,which is seven. The president,Dr
James T. Tonks of YVaterbury, aDd the
vice-preside- nt, DrE. H. Harsh of 31ans-liel-d

Center, were absent, and Dr
Clelland of New York, a member of the
association, presided.

" Few of those
who had been appointed to make reports
were present and the reports had to be
omitted.

Ko Taxes for Ten Yaars.
MitDLETOYVN,Oct 9. President Spear,

of the Business 31en's association,
is in receipt of a letter from
President Boyd of the Worcester
Cycle company stating that the
wheel company will move their plant to
this city in a short time. Arrangements
are being made to transfer the machi-
nery to 3Iiddletown, but everything will
not be ready for the change for a week.
The Worcester compan3r have been
granted exemption from taxes for period
of ten years, and have been offered every
inducement to settle here. The com-

pany will employ 250 hands, and will be
in full running order, it is expected, by
October 15.

PRINTERS' INK

An adYcrUfer should possess business
wit along with literary ability. Trad
Magazihe.

Good soldiers don't ccaso firing as soon
as an advantage is gained. Good advertis-
ers keep "everlastingly at it" so long as
thero aro customers to procure or new
goods or special values to announce.
Printers' Ink.

Bucyrus, O., reports a clergyman who
sold advertising epaco on a church pro-(rram- ma

a prayer response and an ad. al-

ternating. Even with such preferred posi-
tion tho programme can't compare with
tho newsajj?es aa a medluni.Tijpgtfln. Post.

NEW YORKERS FIND SOME FUN IN

REGISTERING THIS YEAR.

The Cltixen Who Wants to Vcta Must
Give Ilia Pedigree and Description Foi
Identification Men With lied Hair Gal
Ac cry.
New York, Oct. 9. It takes something

more serious than a funeral to kill the
sense of humor of the avcrago Now York-
er. That is why tho voters of the city had
so much quiet fun with the new registry
law yesterday. They enjoyed it. It re
quires each voter when registering to give
"an intelligent description of himself" tc
tho clerks, so that he may bo identified in
case of trcublo on election day. What
soma of tha voters thought of themselves
was quaint and curious.

Early in tho day in the Thirtcsnth dis
trict a fat, well dressed man of about 5C

started in to register. At every question
ho became more angry. Ko said ho weigh
ed "over 1C0," and when tho clerks in- -

psisted that ho bo moro specific ho shouted:
"Why in biases don't you look at my

teeth? Why den't you foel my ribs, and
ask me if I'm a bigamist or a Morrnoni
All you pocplo need to mako you a com
bination of horse dealer and insurance
agent is a little hayseed and a table o;
rates!" And ha strutted out in high dudg
eon.

Over . in tho Twentieth at ono plaoo ol
registration a man with a mop of red hair
that would havo roused tho most venera
ble and agod bull to rage stood all the
questions calmly until tho clerk, whose
eyes were fixed on tho- - book, queried,

Color of hair?"
"Green, confound you, green! Can't

you see it's a pale pea green?" howled the
irate subject, pulling off his hat and
pounding it to pieces on the table. Then
ho wanted to lick everybody present, sin
gly and collectively, but was at last in
duced to leave without killing anybody by
tho patient policoman.

Eomo Voters Got Angrry.
Some voters had prepared tho answers

to the questions beforehand and read
them off. One man in tho Twenty-third- ,
who wore glasses, raised a royal row when

k wanted to add that fact to the
description. He argued that he did not
always wear glasses; that they might be
broken on election day, and if they were
noted the fact might thus cause him to
loso his vote.

"You might as well say I wear a white
shirt or a black hat, " he said, and then
concluded, "If you put that dowD, I'll
sue you for damages."

It did not go. In many of the districts
tho same question about glasses was raised,
and ia almost every instance sustained.

Ono well known Brooklyn policeman?
who weighs 37 pounds, when asked what
hi s, weight was gravely replied, "I guess
over 75."

"What do you moan by that?" snarled
tho already worried clerk. "You weigh
ever 200."

"You can't provo it by mo, " smilingly
replied tho voter. "Tho last time I was
on tho scales I tipped them at 75. It's a
long time ago, so I shouldn't wonder if I
was a little heavier now."

In tho Fourteenth district a well known
,an about town and an habitue of tha

Hoffman Houso sworo a lurid yellow and
red streak when he heard tho clerk say to
his follows:

"Put down gray mustache."
The individual to bo thus identified

poses as an Aaoni3 in tno primo oi iuo.
He had beon sick socio days and had neg-
lected to havo the hair on his uppor lip
dyed as usual.

"Take that off," said he. "It'll bo
black all right on election day, or I won't
voto."

Identified ty Ills Jag.
A breezy individual in tho Tenth, when

asked for marks of identification, smiled
blandly and said:

"Y'r oughter know this jag w en y'r
sco it again, an then I voto for Tammany,

'r know."
"Can't identify all the Tammany jags, "

said the clerk. "Something else, if you
please. There are too many of them."

There wero pathetic as well as humor
ous instances, in tno J? irst ward, m re-

ply to the usual questions, one grizzled
veteran raised tho stump of his left arm
and said:

"That arm is missing. I left it at An- -
tictam."

Ia tho Twenty-fourt- h another simply
said:

"I can show tho scars of 11 bullets if
necessary."

Neither had to answer further.
The number who registered was far in

excess of that of former years. There are
1,892 districts in tho city, and at 8 o'clock
in tho morning that number of books
wero opened by the inspectors of election
and remained open until 9 o'clock last
night.

Last year tho registration m the city
for the gubernatorial election on the first
day numbered 103,812, and tho total regis
tration was 09,585. Tho entiro voto cast
at that election was 2 1 4, 171, or within
34,411 of tha entiro registration.

Murder and Suicide on tho Street.
Sckantost, Pa., Oct. 9. Edward P.

Roach shot his wife Fannio on the street
hero and then shot himself. Ho died in
stantly, and the woman was taken to tho
Lackawanna hospital, whero tho surgeons
say she cannot recover. Letters found in
tho husband's pocket indicate that ho
came from Hydo Park, Mass., and sho
from Brockville, N. Y. They had lived
hero about a year, and, it is eaid, were of
unsavory reputation.

Captain John Regan, tho veteran assist
ant chief of the Boston fire department,
was severely injured by a hugo piece of
timber falling on him.

Frank winkelman, agod 7 years, and
Robert Winkelman, aged 9, wero killed,
end thoir father, Louis Winkelman, se
riously injured at a railroad crossing in
Chicago.

Tho court of appeals at Albany affirmed
tho judgment of conviction of murder in
tho first degree against Bartholomew Shea
of Troy, known as Bat Shea, for killSag
Ilobert itoss.

Near Massena, St. Lawrence county. ?.
Y., Edward Barnhart, while coming down
a winding staircasa with a loaded gun in
his hand had his head shot to piece by an
accidental discharge of the gun

tn a Secret Publication He Attacks Amerl-can- s

In Public Life and Makes Sotae
i Disclosures That Are Undiplomatic Was

Afraid of Belrc Killed.

New York, Oct. 9. Tho World today
prints a long story sent from London by
Ballard Smith. Tho article says:

An extraordinai--y and in many respects
Unprecedented publication by a British or
Dther high diplomat has been quietly but
amazedly discussed during the past few
days among tho foreign representatives to
the oourt of St. James and in higher offi-

cial and social circles of London. ,

This is a handsomely printod pamphlet
marked, "For private circulation only,"
ond entitled, "My Mission to the United
Stafcns. '81-'6- 9 and has just been issued
by Lord Sackville, who, a3 Sir Lionel
gackvillo-Sackvill- o West, K. C. M. G., was
the English minister to Washington for
the period named.

It will bo remembered that President
Cleveland, almost on the evo of the elec-

tion of 1888, sent Sir Lionel his passports
bocauso of a letter written by him to an
alleged Englishman in California, com-

menting upon the approaching election.
This pamphlet is Lord Sackville'3 do-fen- se

and explanation, after seven year3,
of that incident.

But tho probably unprecedented part of
it, and the part which has aroused very
excited comment in tho circles named, is,
first, the freedom of his strictures upon
tho American people and American pub-
lic men, and second, his own expressed
Indignation that the British ministry
Ehould havo accepted Mr. Bayard as em
bassador to this country, while as secre-

tary of stato of the United States Mr. Bay-
ard had wantonly insulted in person its
accredited representative.

A Secret Famphlet.
The pamphlet consists of 53 pages,

15,000 words, and, I am informed, is of
very limited iss.ue not more than 100 cop-

ies. These have been sent under seal only
to leading foreign diplomats, tho higher
English officials and a few personal
friends.

Lord Sackvillo prefaces his story with
the fcllowing quotation from James An-

thony Froudo:
"There are some practices in tho name

of politics which tho historian, in tho
cam of morality, is bound to condemn,
which, nevertheless, in this false and con-
fused worii!, statesmen to the end of timo
will continue to repeat."

Tho lato Chester A. Arthur was presi-
dent and James G. Blaino secretary cf
state when Lord Sackvillo came to New
York in 1831.

He says hs entered upon his dutie3 with
greet fio'iclturJe.

"1 wrs wgII aware of tho difScultios I
EhcuVd have to cop tend with in combating'
tho influence of the Fenian organization
exercised over tho government and which
was bo powerful in both houses cf tho
legislature. "

Tho Phoenix park murders occurred tho
year of his arrival, nd ho says that tho
crimes act of 18S" caused an outburst of
hoatilo feeling against Her Majesty's gov-
ernment, whiuh was stimulated by tho
pnr-sa- .

Lord Sackvillo here deliberately states
that Lord Granville, upon representa-
tions of Lord Spencer, then lord lieuten-
ant of Irelp.nd, and lately in Lord Rose-bery- 's

cabinet, telegraphed tho fust assist-
ant secretary of state saying that his. Lord
Sackvi lie's, lifo was In danger and ask-

ing for protoction.
He beared For His Life.

Secretary Frelinghuysen, ho says, de-

clined to take tiny step officially, but sent
him to General Sherman. The latter in-

vited him to a trip in "tho president's
yacht." All preparations were made in
seoret, and they spent ten days cruising
In the James river, after which "it was
deemed that tho excitement caused by the
Irish executions had abated. "

He saw a copy of
Btato department to Minister Phelps, ac--

cusino- - him of "political cowardico." He
took this offensive telegram to Mr. Bay
ard, saying ho considered it a personal in
sult. Mr. Bayard was "embarrassed and
confused, and at last said that as secretary
of state he knew nothing of any such tele
gram having been sent."

He was furnished with a copy cf the
following telegram received by a member
of tho cabinet from the Democratic na-
tional committee in New York:

"Does the president know that the Irish
vote i3 slipping out of our hands because
of diplomatic shillyshallying. boeLarnont
(tho president's secretary and chief wiro
Duller) at onco. Something ought to be
done today."

Accordingly ho received his passports
that afternoon, and Mr. Herbert, the sec
ond secretary, who married Miss Wilson
of New York, was made charge d'affaires.

For sovcral moro pages ho cites in
stances hostile to Mr. Bayard's contention
that a diplomatic agent must be persona
grata to the government to which ho i3 ac
credited and recalls successive appoint
ments of Keiloy to Italy and Austria.

He calls Keiley "a notorious southern
demagogue and wire puller." He refers to
President Cleveland in bitter terms and
adds, "There is no baso action which an
American politician will cot resort to in
order to gain an election."

Captain Hcnk ETaff All Rilit,
Rome, N. Y., Oct. 9. Captain Hank

naff of Defender was examined at the
Kingsly Cnncer hospital, where he was
treatod early in tho summer for cancer in
the throat. Dr. Kingsly pronounced tho
captain in good condition. He left for his
homo in Islip, N. Y.

Eix Ken Injnred.
Dover, N. J., Oct. 9. There was a se-

rious boiler explosion at tho "Wharton iron
raine at Hlbernia. Six men were injured,
but nono of them fatally. Tho injured
we Melton Smith, Philip Fosburg, John
Clark, William Kelly, John Malono and
Michael Ryan.

Formal Cup Challenge Received.
New Yoke, Oct. 9. Tho svritten chal-

lenge of tho Royal Victoria Yacht club on
behalf of Mr. C. D. Rose for tho America's
tup has been received by the New York
Yacht club. A special meeting to oonsider
It has been oalled for Monday evening,
Oct. 14.

tno mob back until a passageway cad boon
made for the Forest City men. As they
filed into their stage a platoon of mounted
police surrounded it and opened an a?o
nuo for the bus to drivo through. Sev-
eral policeman rodo in tho vehiclo, whila
others were on top. Tho very formidable
array of bluecoats deterred tho crowd from
making any hostilo demonstration, and
tho Aeaia reached its hotel without mo
testation. Tho sooro was:
Baltimore 00000010 11
Cleveland 00000033 0 i

LIBERTY BELL AT ATLANTA.

It Was Given n His deception and Escorted
to the Exposition.

ATLANTA, Jcc. U. I ever oeroro was
such homage paid to the old Liborty bell,
or, lor that matter, to any relic oi any
character in this country as was bestowed
upon the Revolutionary treasure which
arrived hero. Fifty thousand people lined
tho railroad tracks from the city limits to
tho Union station. Every housetop, car,
telegraph pole and bridgo was a point oi
vantage for a cheering spectator.

This morning tho bail was received at
tho exposition with elaborate ceremonies.
First tho military companios marched
past and saluted tho bell in tho following
order: Tho Fifth regiment of United
States regulars, the Fifth regiment of
Georgia volunteers, visiting companies,
Atlanta artillery and governor's horse
guard. After this cama tho parade to the
grounds, tho Liberty bell being" escorted
by tho governor's horse guard. Then fol-low- ed

tho special escort from Philadel-
phia, with tho mayor and city council ol
Atlanta and the exposition board. After
this parado thero wero speeches and sing-
ing.

Iron Ship Burned at Sea.
New York, Oct. 9. Tho members of

the Maritime Exchange were thrown into
a flutter of excitement when the following
notice was posted on tho bulletin board:
"Tho British ship Garfield, from Liver-
pool Juno 20 for Valparaiso, has been
destroyed by flro at sea. All hands saved
and lauded at tha port of destination."
Tho Gaillold has mado many trip3 to this
port. Sao was built cf iroa and stool by
Harland & Wolff at Belfast 13 years ago.

ChScajjo STeirs Want ths Antrim Estates.
Chicago, Oct. 9. An organization was

effected in Chicago, tho object of which
will bo to contest the right of ownership
to the estate in England of the Earl of
Antrim, said to bo high up in tho millions
of dollars. A meeting of descendants of
tha Antrim family was hold here, and at
torneys will be sent to England to look
after the interests of the society. About
60 wero present.

Dr. T.tlmere's Installation.
Washdtgtox, Oct. 9. Tho Washington

prescytery convened at liensington, a
suburb of Washington, and tho Rev. Br.
T. DoWitt Taimago announced that he ac
cepted the call to eomo hero as copastor
with tho venerablo Br. Sunderland of tho
First Presbyterian church. It was ar
ranged that tho ceremony of installation
should take placo Wednesday evaninj
Oct. 23.

A. I?. U. Active In the South.
Atlanta, Oct. 9. It develops hero that

the American Railway union is making a
quiet but vigoroxis campaign in tho south.
J. M. Welter of Baltimore is now in At
lanta ana reports tnat lie is maumg a
tour of this section organizing lodges of
tho American Railway union in many of
tho largest cities whero thero aro a num
ber of railroad employees.

A Romantfo Village War.
Br.rssEis, Oct. 9. A pitched battle oc

curred between tho young men of tho vil
laeos of Aix-sur-Clo- ro and Battincourt,
near Arlon, arising out of a disputo over
a lovo aiiair. . itovcivers, ouageis, srones
and knivo3 woro freely used. Two of tho
participants wero killed, and 30 of them
wero Injured, several seriously.

Secretary and Funds Missing
FlNDkAY, O., Oct. 9. An investigation

of the books of tho North Sido Building
and Loan association, just completed,
shows a shortage cf about $15,000. Thorn
as Dunn, tho secretary of tho association,
left town in July, and his whereabout
is not now known.

Tho President's Decision Affirmed.

Albany, Oct. 9. Tho court of appeals
Affirmed tho decision in a case in which
tho present president of tho United States,
G rover Uievelard, was referee, it was
that of Luther Koutz and Others, appel
lant, afjamst Edward S. T. Kennedy as
executor.

03" For a Two Years' Cruise.
BOSTON, Oct. 9. The large brig rigge

steam yacht Earl King, owned by Major
A. K. Davis of Syracuso and commanded
by Captain T. N. D. Durham, left hero on
a two years' cruisoaro-andth- o world.

The iesracy Dwindled.
Providence, Oot. 9. Tho story that

James McCormick of Guatemala had died,
leaving $600,000 to heirs in this country,
six of whom wero in Rhode Island, has
beon found to havo been partially false,
as tho amount is bub little over 100,000.

TrafTord Will Coach Harvard Kiclrers.
Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 8. At a meet-

ing of the Harvard football coaches ex-Capta- in

B. W. TraSford was elected head
coach ia plaoo of Dr. W. A. Brooks, re-

signed,.
Gold Medal For Professor Howe.

Berlin, Oct. 9. Tho Society For tho
Promotion of Industry has conforred a
&old zaedai on Professor Hosvs gl Boston.


